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Armageddon is no longer in tho spot light.

ROOSEVELT DISTRACTED THE NATION.

Mr. lloosevelt split a party that he might

havo saved. lie attempted to thwart tho

triumph of another party that deserved success.

lie distracted a nation that was prepared to

" pass emphatic judgment upon notorious

"wrongs, lie gave up a position in which he

was generally honored to become the leader of

a faction, lie passed from a retirement of

peaco to a career of turbulence, and to no pur-

pose. If it is any satisfaction to him to know

that he has done what no other mail could

have done, he is welcome to tho reilectiou.

Men who have been President of the

United States are never stiipped of all their

.powers, no matter how complete their retire-

ment may be. He has done ama.mg things

politically, not because he is Theodore Hoose-

velt, but because he is a former Presidont of

the United States, who has flouted tradition

and made himself the idol and the hopo of

the revolutionary." New York World, Dem-

ocratic.

WAS IT WORTH WHILE?

Moi'o in sorrow than iu auger, more with a

feeling of sympathy thau of condemnation, wo

would like to abk the leaders of tho Progres-

sive party whethei they aie entirely satisfied

with their work, which culminated yestorday

in the wreck of the Republican party and the

defeat of William H. Taft.

Mr. Roosevelt "has entirely changed his visit-

ing list, lie has broken practically all his

fiiendships of a lifotime; and he has failed in

his ambition to havo a thiid teim as President.

He haft caused numerous of his newer friends

to spend their private fortunes like water; and

he has created a feeling of distrust of Ameri- -

J
can institutions in the minds of a large number

of persons. But fortunality, that large number

of persons is a very small minority of the total

citizenship of the Uuited States, The consti-

tution still stands; tho (Jovornment still lives;

and it is to be hoped that the course of pros-peiit- y

will continue.

Was it worth while? Out of the wreckage

of the Republican party tho Progressive party

can not bo built up. It is not founded on

strong underlying principles. Those who have

supported it are, for the most part, men of no

deeply grounded views'. But tho grand old

party, which honored Mr. Roosevelt, lies pros-

trate in tho dint, aud tho Democracy has come

into control of the Government. Was it worth

whilo? Now York Herald.
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Stubborn Case
"I was under the treatment of two doctors," writes

Mrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pro-

nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak-
ness. I was not ablo to sit up, when I commenced to
take Cardui.

I used it about one week, before I saw much change.
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years,
has gone, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui."

CARDU I Woman'sTonk
if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.
Cardui has been in successful uso for more than 50 years.
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
received from it. Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

Wrik ia: Lsdies' Advltory Dtpt, Chaltanooca Medtctna Cv Omtot. Ttwt.
for SneUI tMtnctio, aed Hww boeV' Hmm TirMMMt for Www," mm tn. M

PETTING WELL,
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Man has been called tho sick animal, An

ordinary Bongal tiger or aolf--i expecting arma-

dillo does not ovoroat, or smoke or drink to

excess, or stay up all night and awake next

morning with a bad taste iu tho mcuth.

Civilized man is especially likely to bo sick,

for tho things that improve lifo also make ua

ill through thoir abuse.

America has a tromendous sick list. A

loport on national vitality show's 9,000,000

people actually sick, at all times. Our sick-ucs- s

costs in $l,f)00,000,000 a yearabout
twice tho revenue of tho Government. This

cstimato does not include the incalculable loss

of efficiency of peoplo who aro just tired, fag-

ged, below par.

As a sick Nation wo havo dono fairly. We

could double, treble, quadruple our work if

we wiped out sickness. It is no idle droam.

It can be dono. One of the greatest reforms

now on in this country is to "get well."

Wo have obliterated yellow fever and scuivy

and almost ended smallpox. la anothoi gen

eration any city that has a typhoid epidemic

will bo held up to public sooin. Today there

are 500,000 peoplo continually sick from tu-

berculosis, an easily preventable disease; in

another generation tuberculosis should be rare.

Theie are ,",000,000 cases of malaria every

year; vigorout war on mosquitoes will make it

unknown.

We have entered upon a now health era.

National, State and municipal boards of hy-

giene, bettor sanitary laws, bureaus of medical

inspection, institutes for medical research, im-

proved hospitals and sanitaria nd better train-

ed doctors and muses are rapidly improving

general health.

Tho people, learning right living, aie doiug

still more. We no longer believe religiously

in bad-tastin- g drugs, but aro finding that pure

air, pure water, pure food aud war on flies and

mosquitoes and rats aro half the battle, and

freedom from worry and angor the other half.

Wc aro wisely spending much thought on

the conservation of our natural resources; we

are just as wisely devoting thought and effort

to conserving our vital resources.

By lengthening and strengthening our lives

wo can create a new aud higher and eminently

more efficient civilization to this sick old

world. Louisville Herald.
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political tcHtngs

Si. Louis Republic: How disappointed the
Republicans will be when that panic does not
come!

Detroit Free-Pres- s: Still so far no one has

produced a straw voto showiug the Turks

Philadelphia Inquirer: Governor Harmon
made his principal speech of tho campaign in

Baltimore.

Negro Woman Dies From Pellagra
Nannie Keyes, an aged colored woman, who

was sent to the asylum at Lexington several
years ago, died in that Institution SaturJoj
from pellagra. Doueaaed was the wife of
David Keyes, a well known and respected
colored man living in Newtown, Bourbon
county.

Starlight
Rawkcs' latest pattern in

0ut Glass. JUine assort-

ment of all tbe newest

pieces.

Jliso, a full line or $ur- -

lino Silver.

Ghas. W. Traxel & Co.

Jiwilars.

c.ht,m,Made in TsJevs-Vo-
j Citv

fire drafted exclusively on lines to tickle the
young man's fancy. Woolens are selected
expressly to satisfy his notion of what's what.

They define his figure and ideas to
the point of conviction every time.

D. HECHINGER &.CO.,
ODDFELLOWS HALL.

When a ffelght train broko In two Id tho
Stampede Tunnel on the Northern Pacific rail-

way Wednesday, tho crow was overcome by gas
and the conductor dloil lator.

QREAT MASS0F PROOF

REPORTS .'QF 30.000 CASES OF I KIDNEY

TROUBLE. SOME OF THEM EIN

MAYSVILLE

Each of some 6,000 newfpapors of the
Unitod States Is publishing from week to
week, nanus of peoplo In its particular
neighborhood, who hid used and recommended
Doan'a Kidney Pills for Itidnoy backache, weak
kldnoys, bladder troublos and urinary dig

orders. This mass of proof Includes over 30,-00- 0

testimonials. Masviilo ii no exception.
Hore is one of tho Mnyaville Cft'ea.

Mrs. John Wa'lingford, 108 Commorco
street, Maysrlllo, Ky., says: "I am glad to
contlrm the tostimooiil I gave In 1900, recom-
mending Djan's Kidney l'ills. .Several of my
neighbors have been cured of kidney trouble
by this remedy, and a member of my family
was also cured of a errious ca?s of kidney
complaint by its use, after other medicine has
failed. Iery once in a while I get a box of
Doan's Kidney Pills at i. i. Wood & Son's Drug
Store, and use them. In this way I keep my
kidneys In proper working order and ward off
any kidney troubles."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.
Foster-Mllbor- n Co , Buffalo, New York, solo
agents for the. United States.

Itemombsr toname Doan'a and take no
other.

UNION MADE
HAND MADE
BEST MADE

O.

The Canadian Northern Koyal Mall slosmer
Royal George, with 901 passengers on board,
grounded on rocks In St. Lawrence River, near
Quebec, during a fog Sho Is In a
perilous position,

Tbo Democratic plurality In Kentucky la ap-

proximately lOr.,000, while President Taft
lecds Col. Roosevelt by about 8 000 voter.
Judge C. 0. Turner, Democrat, was elected In

the Seventh Appellate district.

Tun Oskamp Jewelry Company, )

Cincinnati, O., February 28th, 1912. )

To Whom This May Concern:
This la to certify that John L. Walsh was

employed by mo, for the Oskamp Jewelry Co.,
as watchmaker for a considnrablo period and
during that time his work was entirely satis-

factory and he was especially adept In repair-

ing fine watches and chronographs, and It
gives me great pleasure to recommond him as
a first-cla- watchmaker.

JosEpn W. BURN8,

(lead watchmaker for the Oskamp Jowelry
Company.

WALSH,

Esplanade Square

Maysville, Kentucky.

golden Slory
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POWER &
CiQAR CO.

MAYSVILLE. KY.

Established Reputation r

For salety and good methods should surely be
considered in the selection of a Bank. The Stale
National is seeking your Business.

CONSERVATIVE. COURTEOUS. SAFE.

The Slate National Bank
CHAS. PEARCE,

President

Wednesday.

"UhOUWUSLV

Maysville, Ky.

E. T. KIRK,
Vice President.

DAULT0N

-- MAKER

H. C. SHARP,
Cashier.

Daylight Window Displays

at Night
It la wonderful how beautiful and attractive win-

dow displays are under the puro white rays of

ELECTRIC LIGHT I

A well-dresse- d window properly illuminated is
like a beautifuf picture. We can make yours

MAYSVILLE GAS CO.
We Are Better Prepared

Than ever this fall to satisfy our customers. Years
(iro we adopted tho method of fair dealing and we
find it puys, for todn'y our old customers have per-
fect confidence in us. Wo sell the kind of goods
that inspires confidence and we guarantee satisfac-
tion. We have the nattiest line of

SUITS and OVERCOATS
Ever sold in Maysville. All the i.ew shades and
styles arc here. :;:::::

Our Line of Shoes is Complete
If you want a good pair of shoes como here for
them, Every pair guaranteed. : : :

New Fresh Furnishing Goods, New Huts, Caps, Trunks
and Bags. A Splendid Line of Winter

Underwear and Sweaters

J. fesley Lee
ind

.v

Watchmaker

The Good

Clothes Man

Norihust Cor.JUrket Second StrMft.

mmmmawpOf

SATURDAY WILL BE NOTHER

Bargain Day
At the New York Store. Our stock is being

replenished daily. Wc always have
what you want.

10 sPEomis
Heavy Outing, good quality, Sc a yard.
Boys' Heavy Sweaters 25c.
Ladies' Best Underwear 25c.
Ladies' $1.50 Dresses, 98c.
Children's Bear Skin Coats $2 98 quality $1.89
Ladies' $3.50 Raincoats $2.49.
Ladies' Beautiful Long Coats $3 89.
Another lot of Ladies' $1 Outing Gowns 50c.

'

75c Blankets 49c in Grey and White.
Ladies' $1 Linen Tailored Waists 50c.
Also reduction in our Millinery Department. New

Hats in again today.

New York Store L2K
.PHONE

Investment SECURITIES
SAFE AND SANE.

T have for sale nn assortment of choice Investment Securitiesyielding 5s to 7 Interest. InvcitiK.itlou Invited.
FRANK H. CLARKE,

AT THE
OLD PRICES.

571..

"IR.03ST?

Roofing and Fencing
J.
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New Victor Records
You can hear tliem. Stop In any time. Wo're m glid to piny them tu joi

A few of these new selections
o.a i RlRoletlo-QiiMle- tle Kryl's lloheuilan Hind." j Trovatore "Home to Our Mountnlns." eBsella's Italian Hand.
60078 Sonsrs My Mother Taught Mc Lucy Itnbella Marsh
(U;o.-- .nerry sourness uaitz victor Herbert's Urcu-str-
.,.- - i Tho Million Dollar Hall-H- illy Murray.""" I When I Get You Alone Tonight Walter Van lirunt......
171,1

t Ever) body To step American Quar'et,
i

And large selection of other Records

Records, 60c to $7. Victrolas, $15 to S20Q.

J. MUEPHY, Jeweler

COPYRI&W A F 3 I Cu -- Sjt-.

Tho Chinese Government Tuesday reopened
negotiating with the intornational gronp of
bankers for a big loan.

If It's R00KW00D
It's Good COFFEE

There' several grailfs, but bo sure US Rook-woo- d

30c to 40cPorPounil
One pound packages. One pound cans. All
grocers.

The E. R. Webster Co. &'&.

PHYSICIAN!

OPTICIAN!
Your physician can treat successfully
all ordinary eye disease?. If an
operaton la necessary be will refer
you to a REAL epeclaliat In eye f Ur-

ge ry. When glasses aro necessary
he will advise yuu to see the
optician, one who knows glasses from
A to Z. He will tell you to go to
Simpjon becauie he knows that tbe
man who specializes Is the one to
consult about bis specialty.

J. A. SIMPSON,
Second Floor First National llanV.

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Small Place
Near Town

For Sale
We have for sale n nice little
place of 18 acres located on
tho pike just kli miles from

On this farm thcro
is a cozy little houso and good
Btablo, smoko house and hen
house; some fruit for family
use. l'laco nil in grass but
about two acres. School and
church in sight of tho place.
I'rice, $700.

Tlios.LEwan&Co
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN AGENTS

ftf'HU. MAYSVILLE, KY,

.Mill - i

First National Bank Building.

C. EVERETT & CO.

llirdy

P. The

sklllocl

Maysville.

THE BUSINESS MEN

OF TODAY
jre fully aware of ilievihio of cood dressing as aInislinij msot. Thej regard well made, purfeot
II tliiinttlroas niuoli of nn essentia! m the

of a ncu kopt stord or oflloe.Ineonl) qusjtlmi U Hliols tho tillor who canmike them the most sutlsfautery garments
'there cnii b3 noiitiestlon of doubt If you place
) our order ill. in. Re.nembor this Is the only
store In tliW section where jou can buy nd. V.Price's mi.e to meimieo clothes. See tho new
browns ue aro showing for 118 to;, they arerepeaters. Itcmember wo reyalr all our dry clean
work froe of charge Iu a worktiunllko manner.

C. F. McNAMARA,

Q Went Trout Street. Maysville, Ky

Congretaman George Garty of Now Mexico,
was fatally ir juioJ in an automobile accident
at Almpgordo.

"'

It Is said tbo Loulsrillo ball club will pass
from the handi of William Grayson to a
eyndlcato of I.ouitville cnpitili'ls.

r
WASHINGTON THEATER

XXXXXXXX3

TONIGHT.
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AN ADAMLESS 0EN
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THE MAGIC WAND
S A

For

ADMISSION 5 GENTS

V

G. M. WILLIAM'S--:

DENTIST

First National Bank, Fourth Floor.
"I'lIONK SS8

flFOR SALE

Second-Han- d Material of
the Hall House

Sold by tie Home Tobncvo Company,

GOUGHUN & Bid.

DWIN EMTTHEtos
DENTIST. ,

Null I, Itimli Utilltllng,
M.l.VSII.I.U, It.

Lcc&l mill Lore Odlce No. MS.
stance Prion's t ltnildeuco No. 127.
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48:lt:pm
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.3:14 pm

DMIy tEiooptSundM
It ELLIS,

Chesapeake Ohio
Railway,"

Schedule (Ifoottre Jua.
2. IDIJ Sublet to chniri
without notice.

TRAINS LK.VVK MAYSVILLK, KY.
Witlwanl V JCattaard

0:18 a. m., 8 a. m . t:!U p. in.. 6:00 p. m.(
ana p. :31p.m.

oiautt. m.. v si b. m -
i 0
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dally.
a;36tt.ni.,d.illy,lQol

it. B'ili o.
S:M p,m.,iUUT,lo3l. fVl(-da.j,loek-

W. WIKOFP, Agent.
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